
Studies on the Formation of Heinz Bodies. II. The

Nature and Significance of Heinz Bodies

By JOHN D. HARLEY AND ALvIN M. MAIlER

T HERE HAS BEEN no general agreement as to the origin and nature of

Heinz bodies. Some observers’� have concluded that tile bodlies are de-

rived, at least in part, from hemoglobin. Others have decided on the i)asis of

their studies that these bodies originate from the erythrocyte membrane*hi or

tile cytOl)laSmic stroma.’4 There is accord, however, on the observation that

Heinz bodies contain protein.’’

in d I)reviOus Stud!y,’2 metilemoglobin 1)rOductioll andl a loss of “intact” hiemo-

gloI)in ( oxyhemoglobiui 1)lrls niethemoglohin ) were denlonstratedl in erythro-

cvtes incubated! with agents ca1)ahle of in(!ucing Heinz body formation. In this

P1IP�I studies will be 1)reseult(’(l which support tile thl(�5iS that Ileillz bodies
are priniarily corni)osedl of (legradation l)ro(ltlcts of ilelnogioi)in. Ill �ld�d!i-

tion studies 011 varn�u� conditions \vllich iiia�’ uiiodify Heinz hO(l\’ forniation ��‘ihl

1)e descrihedi.

N’!AlEBIA L5 A N 1) \i El 1H)l)S

Thu methods use�i for �)re�)aring the incubation n�ixtures of erythrocytes and test sub-
stances and for the (Icterulination of OX% lienioglobin anul metheinoglobin concentrations iii

the erythrocytes have been previously described.’2 The following test slIl)stancl-s were used

in this study: acetyl phenylhydrazine, phenylhydrazine hydrochloride, $-naphthol, vitamin

K,, menadione sodium bisulfite, menadiol sodium diphosphate, 4-amino-2-methyi-1-naphthol,

and nitrofurantoin.

Erythrocytes were examined for the presence of Heinz bodies by mixing one drop of the
incubation mixture with two drops of a 0.5 per cent solution of methyl violet in 0.85 per

cent sodium chloride on a clean glass slide. A cover slip was placed on the mixtures and

the cells examined microscopically after ten minutes.

Erythrocyte glucose-fl-phosphate deyhdrogenase (G-6-P. I).) activity was measured

by the method of Zinkham.la Erythrocyte osmotic fragility studies were done by a
modification of the method of Parpart et al.’4 Buffered solutions at pH 7.4 were prepared

to be osmotically equivalent to 0.1 and 0.5 ier cent sodium chloride. At intervals (hiring

an incubation period, 0.5 ml. aliquots of the incubation mixtures were transferre(I to tubes

con�mng 10 juil. of the buffered solutions. The contents of the tubes were iruxed and

allowed to stand at room temperature for :30 minutes. The tubes were then mixed again

and centrifuged at 2100 x G for 5 minutes. The optical densities of the siipernatant solu-

tions were determined at wave length 540 1ii� ill 1 x 1 cm. cuvettes with a Beckman Model
B spectrophotometer. \Vater was used as a blank solution. The per cent hemolysis in 0.5

per cent sodium chloride was determined by (lividmg the optical (leilsity of the 0.5 P�
cent solution i)y the optical density of the 0. 1 per ((-nt solution and multiplying the result

by 100.

l)estroniatized heniogiobin was prepared from, erythrocytes by the method of \lcQmmarrie

I’roni the Children’s hospital Research I’oiIn(lation and the 1)epart itient of Pediatrics,

LTuicersity of Cincinnati, Ohio.

This work was aided by the Bud Smith hte:norzal I’und.

Submitted Oct 6, 1960; accepted for �niblhation Jan. 12, 1961.
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amid! Benianus15 and the hemoglobin concemitration of the final solution det(-nnine(1 b� the
inethioc! of i)rabkin 111(1 Austin ‘ a 1

RESULTS

Relationship of Heinz body formation to “intact hemoglobin (leStruction

Normal erythrocytes were incubated with acetyl 1)henylhydlrazifle ( APH

in niolecular ratios to hemoglobill of 2: 1, 4: 1, 8:1, and 16: 1. At varying intervals

dluring the incubation I)eriodls, aliqw)ts of the nuixtures were obtained and

determimlations of ‘intact’ hemoglobin concentration dP(l Heinz body forma-

tion were made. If no loss of “intact” hemoglobin was demonstrated, then lit-

tie or Il() 1Ieinz l)Ody fornlatioml was observedi. \Vith increasing amounts of

“intact” henloglol)iml destruction, there was increasing Heinz l)Ody formation.

In addition, there was increasing ttmrl)idhtv of the hemolysates prepared for

“intacf’ Ilenuoglol)ill dieterlluillations, ((11(1 III illcreasimlg maSs of sediment after

centri fugation of the hemolvsates . TI � is sedi nuent was composed of fragmented

and crenated erythrocvte ghosts containing Heinz i)odies. In all studlies there

was a CI05(.’ correlation h)etw’eeml the (legree (If Heinz bod�’ formation anti in-

tact” henloglol)in destructioml. The ad(lition of glucose in a nioiecular ratio to

hemoglobin of 24: 1 to the incubatioml mixtures resulted! in diecreased amounts

both of Heinz body fornuation (111(1 “intact” hernoglohimi diestruction.

A simimilar relationship i)etw’eeil Fleinz hod!\’ Pr�(l’mcti�1l an(1 “intact hemo-

glohiti destruction was found when ervthrocvtes were incubated with other

test substances in molecular ratio to ilenuoglohill of 1:1. Marked Heinz body

formation and “intact” hemoglobin destruction were found 5 minutes after

the addition of erythrocvtes to phenvlhvdrazine solutions. Menadione sodium

bisulfite and 4-amino-2-methyl-1-naphthol produced moderate degrees of Heinz

body fcrmation and “intact” hemoglobin destruction. Primaquine and $-naph-

thol caused only slight destruction of “intact” hemoglobin and the production

of small and discrete Heinz bodies. The addition of glucose to these incubation

nuixtures again resulted in decreasedi amounts of “intact” hemoglobin destruc-

tion and Heinz body formation. Vitamin K,, menadiol sodium diphosphate and

nitroftmrantoin caused no “intact” hemoglobin destruction and no Heinz body

formation.

Derivation of Heznz-both,-like m (Iterial franz (lest ronz(Itized hemoglobin

Destromatized hemoglobin was incubated with APH, menadhone sodium

bisuifite and 4-amino-2-meth\’i-l-napllthol in molecular ratios to hemoglobin

of 4:1. At intervals, the methemogiobin and intact hemoglobin concentrations

of the mixtures were determined. As with intact erythrocytes, methemoglobin

prodhmction and “intact” hemoglobin destruction occurred. Concomitant with

tile (lestructioml of “intact” hemoglobin, increasing amounts of green precipitate

were formed. The precipitates were washed 3 times in isotonic buffer, then

smeared �n a glass slide audi stained with nuethyl violet in the usual manner.

On mu icroscopic examination, many roundi h)odlies were seen, approximately

2 p ill diameter, staining intensely deep blue with methyl violet, and showing

a (listimlct tendency to clump into masses.

A comparison was made of the staining characteristics of APH induced
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420 HARLEY AND MAUER

Table 1.-Staining Properties of Heinz Bodies Prepared by Incubating Normal

Erythrocytes with APH, and of the Hemoglobin Derivative Prepared
by Incubating Destromatized Hemoglobin with APH

Heinz Hemoglobin

Bodies Derivative

Methyl violet + +

Coupled tetrazonirmm + +

Ferric ferricyanide ±

Hematoxylin and eosin

Periodic acid Schiff

Gomori

Direct Schiff

Iron

Sudan IV

Aldehyde fuchsin

Millon ±

Phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin +

Tolimidine blue

intraerythrocytic Heinz bodies and the precipitate formed on the incubation

of destromatized hemoglobin with APH. The stains used and the results ob-

tained are shown in table I. The staining properties of Heinz bodies and of

the hemoglobin precipitate were similar with the coupled tetrazonium, ferric

ferricyanide, hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid Schiff, Gomori, direct Schiff,

iron, Sudan IV, aldehyde fuchsin and Millon stains, and dissimilar with the

phosphotungistic acid hematoxyhin and toluidine blue stains.

Response of different ci’ythrocytes to APII

Conditions which may modify the effect of APH on the hemoglobin of in-

tact erythrocytes were studied. The first of these conditions studied was the

type of erythrocyte used in the incubation mixtures. Erythrocytes from 11 nor-

mal white adults, from 2 adult Negro males with G-6-P. D. deficient erythro-

cytes, and from the cord blood of 9 newborn white infants were incubated

with APH, both with andi without added glucose. After 4 hours incubation, the

“intact” hemoglobin concentrations of tile incubation mixtures were measured

and the amount of “intact” hemoglobin that had been destroyed was calculated.

The results are shown in figure 1. A higher percent of “intact” hemoglobin was

destroyed in the erythrocytes from cord blood than from adult blood under

comparable conditions. The addition of glucose to the incubation mixtures

containing the G-6-P. D. deficient cells contributed little to the protection of

the hemoglobin from the destructive effects of the drug.

Effects of modifying agents

just as intrinsic erythrocyte factors determined the degree of hemoglobin

change during incubation with APH, also modifications in response could he

produced by the addition of certain agents to the incubation mixtures. The

results of these studies are given below.

Ascorbic acid and glutathione: The addition of both ascorbic acid and gluta-

thione to incubation mixtures of normal erythrocytes and APIT resulted in de-
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ACETYL PHENYLHYDRAZINE
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Fig. 1.-Per Cent “intact” hemoglobin in erythrocytes from 11 normal white
adults, from 2 G-6-P. D. deficient adult Negro males, and from the cord blood from
9 newborn infants of normal white mothers, after incubation for 4 hours with

acetyl phenyihydrazine (APH), both with and without added glucose. Molar ratio
of APH to hemoglobin was 8:1. Molar ratio of added glucose to hemoglobin was

24:1.

creased amounts of “intact” hemoglobin destruction. The results of these

studies are given in figure 2 and 3, respectively. Glucose increased the protec-

tive abilities of these drugs in both cases. Although methemoglobin concentra-

tions in incubation mixtures containing glutathione were low early in the in-

cubation periods, after 8 hours high concentrations of rnethemogIohin were

found with little destruction of “intact” hemoglobin. A close correlation be-

tween Heinz body proditmction and “intact” hemoglobin destruction was found

in these studies as before.

To study further the effects of gliitathione audi ascorbic acid, erythrocytes
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Fig. 2.-Effect of ascorbic acid (AA) on the changes in the hemoglobin of intact
erythrocytes incubated with APH, both with and without added glucose. The molar

ratio of APH to hemoglobin was 8: 1, of glucose to hemoglobin 24: 1. and of ascorbic

acid to hemoglobin 24 : 1 . The continuous lines represent the concentrations of “intact”

hemoglobin, and the interrupted lines the concemltratloils of methemoglobimi.

were imuc-ubateci first with APH in molecular ratio to ilenlOglol)iIl of 8: 1. The

cells were then washed three times in phosphate buffer and aliqucts were re-

suspended in equal volumes of phosphate buffer and in solutions containing 12

inillimols of glucose, ascorbic acid or glutathione per liter of phosphate buffer.

The methemoglobin, oxyhemoglobin, and “intact” hemoglobin concentrarion

of the erythrocytes were determined at intervals after resuspension. In the

mixture containing ascorbic acid, the methemoglohimi concentration ill the

cells had decreased from 43 to 16 percent without change ill tile concentration

of “intact” hemoglobin 3 hours after resuspension. In contrast, no sigmuificant

change occurred in the methemoglobin concentrations of mixtures containing

giutathione, gltmcose, or buffer alone.

Finally, glutathione and ascorbic acid were imicuhated alone with erythro-

cytes in a molecular ratio to hemcglohin of 24: 1. Both of these drugs cauSe(I

methemogiobin production and “intact” hemoglobin destruction, as shown iii

figure 4. Concomitant with increasing destruction of “intact” hemoglohin, there

was increasing Heinz body formation in the ervthrocvtes.

Sodium (Irsenite. The addition of sodiilmm arsenite �Il a mnoiectmlar ratio to

hemoglobin of 16: 1 to incubation mixtures of normuial ervthrocvtes and API-I re-

sulted in increased destruction of hlltact hemoglobimu both with audi without

added glucose. The results of these studies are shown in figurc’ 5.

Sodium azide. As shown in figure 6, �s’hemz sodhtmm azicle was adkled to the

incubation mixtures, marked increases in “intact” lleniogiOl)ill destruction re-

sulted. The degree of Heinz body prodluction was also increased by the addi-
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Fig. 3.-Effect of reduced glutathione (CSII) on the changes in the hemoglobin

of intact erythrocytes incubated with APH, both with and without added glucose.
The molar ratio of APH to hemnoglobin was 8:1, of glucose to hemoglobin 24: 1. and
of CSH to hemoglobin 24:1. The continuous lines represent the concentratiomis of
“intact” hemoglobin, and the imuterrupted lines the concentrations of methemuoglobiim.
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Fig. 4.-Changes iii the hemoglobin of intact erythrocytes incubated with re-
duced glutathione (GSH) and with ascorbic acid (AA), without added glucose.
The molar ratio of GSH to hemoglobin was 24:1, amid of ascorbic’ acid to hemo-
globimi 24: 1. The c’ontimiuous lines represent the comicemitmatiomus of “intact” henlo-

globin, and the interrupted lines the concentratiomms of methemoglobimi.
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Fig. 5.-Effect of sodium arsenite on the changes in the hemoglobin of intact
erythrocytes incubated with APH, both with and without added glucose. The molar
ratio of APH to hemoglobin was 8:1, of glucose to hemoglobin 24:1, amid of sodium

arsenite to hemoglobin 16: 1. The continuous lines represemlt the concentrations of

“intact” hemoglobiml, amid the inten-upted lines the concentrations of mnethemoglobin.

tion of azicle, l)ut the degree seemedi low in relation to the degree of “intact”

hemoglobin destruction. Likewise, the amount of turbidity of the hemolysates

and of precipitate after c-entrifugation was less with APH and azide than would

have been expectedi with the same degree of (lestrtmc-tioml of “intact” lleniogloi)in

by APH alone.

Sodium cyanide. Initially in these sttmdies, normal (‘rythrocytes were inc-u-

bated with APH in a rnolectmlar ratio to hemoglobin of 8: 1, 1)0th with and!

without htmffered sodiitmm cyanide in molecular ratios to hemoglobin of 25:1,

2.5:1, or 0.25: 1. Heinz body preparations were made after 2, 4 anti 6 hours of

incubation. The adidition of cyanide was found to cause a diecrease in the de-

gree of Heinz body production, most noticeable with the high concentrations

of cyam(le. Also the incubation mixtures containing cyanide remained pinker

and hemclvsates were less turbid audi containedi less sediment after centrifuga-

tion.

Subsequently, the effect of adding cyanide to incubation mixtures of APH

and hemoglobin was studied. To prepare the hemoglobin solutions, one volume

of washed erythrocytes was thoroughly mixed with 10 volumes of distilled

water, allowed to stand at room temperatumre for 30 minutes, and then centri-
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Fig. 6.-Effect of sodium azide on the changes in the hemoglobin of intact

erythrocytes incubated with APH, both with and without added glucose. The molar
ratio of APH to hemoglobin wa� 2:1, of glucose to hemnoglobin 24:1, amid of sodiumn
tzide to hemoglobin 16:1. The continimous lines represent the concentrations of

“intact” hemoglobin, and the interrupted! lines the concentrations of methemoglobimi.

fuged at 2100 X G for 30 minutes. The hemoglobin concentration of the super-

natant hemolysate was determined by the method of Drabkin and Austin.1618

Sufficient isotonic phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 was then addled to the hemoiysate

to) adjust the hemoglobin concentration to 0.5 millimois per liter. Solutions

were also prepared containing 0.016 mols of buffered! phenylhydrazine and

0.250 mols of bumiferedi sodium cyanidie per liter of isotonic buffer. Two milli-

liters each of hemolysate were added! to 2.0 ml. of cyanide solution and 8.0 ml.

of phenvlhydrazine solution, and to 2.0 ml. of buffer and 8.0 ml. of phenylhy-

drazine solution. The mixtures were placed in cuvettes and the optical density

at wave length 620 mp. determined at intervals. The results of a typical experi-

ment are showiu in figure 7. A rapid increase in tuhidlity and optical density oc-

curred in the cuvette without adidedi cyanide in contrast to the cuvette con-

taining addledi cyanidle.

The relationship of hemoglobin changes and osmotic fragility.

Studies were made to determine tue relationship between Heinz body forma-

ticn and! osmotic fragility. initially, determinations were made of the percent

hemolysis in 0.5 per c-emit saline of erythrocvtes incubated with APH. %Vith

moderate degrees of “intact” hemoglobin destruction and Heinz body produc-
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Fig. 7.-Changes in optical density at wave length 620 mj of a hemolysate
incubated with buffered phenylhydrazine. both with and without buffered soditmm
cyanide. Molar ratio of 1)hemlvlhvdrazine to hemoglobin was 128.5:1. Molar ratio of
50(111mm cyanide to hemoglobin was .302: 1.

tiomu, liitle or 110 hemolvsis occurred. Even after diestruction of more than 50

per cent of the “intact” hemoglobin and marked Heimiz 1)o(i\’ proclumctiomi, muot
more than 10 per cent hemoivsis was detected. In contrast, �-mmaphthol was

fotmnd to proltmce a marked increase in osmotic fragility with minimal (Ic-

strumction of “intact” hemoglobin amid production of small and discrete Heinz

bodies. A comparison of the effects of APH and $-naphthol or erythrocvtes is

shown in figure 8. Primaquine was also incubated with erythrocytes in a mole-

cular ratio to hemoglobin of 4:1. At the emid of 4 hours the IlietiienioglOi)i11

conc’entration was 16 per cent, only 4 per cent of the “intact” hemoglobin ima(i

been destroyed, and a fe�v small and discrete Heinz bodies were presemit in the

er�throcytes. However, there WaS 40 Per cent hemolysis in 0.5 per c-emit saline;

thus the effects of primaquine are similar to those of $-naphthol.

The addition of glucose to incubation mixtures containing primaquine and

$-naphthol resulted in decreased degrees of methemoglohin produmction, “ui-
tact” hemoglobin destruction and Heinz body formation. However, osmotic

fragility of these erythrocytes was greater than cells incubated without added

glucose. No explanation for this phenomenon was apparent.

DIscussioN

One concept of the mechanism of Heinz body formation has been that

cOuI)led! oxidation of hemoglobin with APH or similar agents progresses until
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�-NAPHTHOL ACETYL PHENVLHYDRAZINE
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Fig. 8.-Concentrations of methemoglobimi amid “intact” hemoglobin, Heinz body

content and osmotic fragility in 0.5% sodium chloride of erythrocytes taken from

a normal white adult and incubated simultaneously for 4 hours with $-naphthol

and with APH, without added glucose. �slolar ratio of ,8-napththol to hemnoglobimm was

4: 1 Molar ratio of APH to hemoglobin was 16:1.

insoluble degradatiomi prolmmcts of hemoglobin result These insoluhk’ hemo-

globin derivatives then I)reciPititte within the red c-eli forming the heinz body.

The results of the studies reported here woulo! support this concept. Heinz

body produmctiomi was never demonstrated without the concomitant loss of “in-

tact” hemoglol)in and! the degree of Heinz body formation was close!�’ c-or-

m-elated with the amount of “intact” hemuiogiobimi destroyed. The same agents

which iuiodified the degree of “imitac’t hemogiobni destruction in erythrocytes

incubated with APH also mo(lified the degree of Heinz body formation.

Furthermore, Heinz-body-like material resulted when destromatized hemo-

glohin was incubated with APH and this material showed staining c-haracteris-

tics simihu- to intraer�’throcvtic Fleinz bodies induced by the same (Iflig. It

seems reasonable to conclude, therefore, that the Inec’hanism of action of such

drugs as APH in producing Heinz body formation is through Oxi(hltiOmi of hem-

oglohin to insoluble derivative c’onupoun(ls.

In this study further information concerning the mechanism of Heinz body

formation was obtained from observations of various conditions which may

uifluience tll(’ ‘ffect of API-I on imitraervthrocvtic hemoglobin. In all cases the
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addition of glucose to incubation mixtures of normal erythrocytes and APH

or similar substances resulted in decreased Heinz body prodiuction and “intact”

hemoglobin destruction. As previously observed,’� however, glucose offered! lit-

tie protection to G-6-P. D. deficient erythrocytes, reflecting the decreased abil-

ity of these cells to use glucose.

Glucose also offered less protection to erythrocytes from cord blood. Further-

more, Heinz body formation and “intact” hemoglobin destruction was greater

in these cells when exposed! to APH than in normal cells. The G-6-P. D. level

of these cells was not decreased in any instance in agreement with the obser-

vations of Zinkham.1� The reduced glutathione level of cord erythrocytes is

stable to APH.2#{176}A hypothesis of intracellular glucose deficiency resulting from

hypoglycemia in cord blood does not explain the increased effect of APH in

the presence of added glucose. Therefore, an explanation for the increased stis-

ceptibility of cord erythrocytes to APH might be in the observations of Ktmnzer

et al.,2’ who found the activity of the enzyme catalase to he 38 per cent less in

cord than in adult cells. Support for this explanation is foundi in the studies

demonstrating the ability of sodium azide, which inhibits catalase activity,-22�

to increase the degree of Heinz body production and “intact” hemoglobin de-

struction in normal adult erythrocytes incubated with APH. Foulkes and! Lem-

berg24 have shown the importance of catalase in protecting hemoglobin from

oxidative breakdown by ascorbic ac-ic!. These findings would suggest that the

increased susceptibility of cord erythrocytes to APH results, at least in part,

from a deficiency of catalase.

Glutathione and ascorbic acid were also demonstrated to exert a protective

effect on erythrocytes incubated with APH. Mills2� has recently presented

evidence to show the presence in the erythrocyte of an enzyme, g!utathione

peroxidase, which acts with glutathione to protect hemoglobin from oxidative

breakdown. Our results are consistent with the presence of such a protective

system. Sodium arsenite, which binds sulfhydryl groups,2#{176} caused an increased

rate of “intact” hemoglobin destruction and Heinz body production in cells

incubated with APH, both with and without added glucose. This effect of

arsenite on Heinz body formation has been previously shown by Beutler and

coworkers.26 The demonstration of high concentrations of methemoglobin with

little destruction of “intact” hemoglobin in erythrocytes incubated with APH

and glutathione is noteworthy. This finding is in accord with the observation of

Mills and Randall28 that the peroxidase-glutathione system is by no means as

effective in preventing methemoglobin formation as in protecting hemoglobin

from oxidative breakdown.

The addition of ascorbic acid to incubation mixtures of APH and erythrocytes

also resulted in decreased Heinz body production and “intact” hemoglobin

destruction. In contrast to glutathione, however, ascorbic acid was more ef-

fective in maintaining low concentrations of methemogiobin than in preventing

destruction of “intact” hemoglobin. Ascorbic acid also caused marked recon-

version of methemoglobin to oxyhemoglobin when incubated with washed

erythrocytes which had been previously incubated with APH. These findings

suggest that ascorbic acid exerts its protective effect on “intact” hemoglobin

by reconverting methemoglohin to oxyhemoglobin. These findings also provide
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some evidence that miiethemoglobin 1)roduc-tioui may be an essential step in the

destruction of “intact” hemoglobin and the formation of Heinz bodies.

Both ascorbic ac-ic! amid glutathione were shown to cause methemoglobin

formation, “intact” hemoglobin destruction and Heinz body production when

incuhatec! with normal erythrocytes. These observations emphasize the known

1)1)emiom1ue1i�t of coupled oxidation of oxyhemogiohin with glutathione and with
ascorbic- acid.2”

The consistent demonstration of methemiioglobin formation �)neceding “in-

tact” hemoglobin destruction suggests that methemoglobin is an essential step

in the destruction of “intact” hemoglobin and the formation of Heinz bodies.

Sonic evic!ence to) Supl)Ort this hypothesis has been presented u2

The results of exl)eniments with ascorbic ac-ic! are in accord with the statement

of Leiuiberg and Legge2a that methemnoglobin is an intermediate in the cycle

\vhenel)y oxyhemoglobin is converted to choleglobin in the coumpled oxidation

of iiemiuoglobiui amid ascorbic ac-id.

The results of exl)eriments in �vhic-hi sodium cyanide ��‘as adde(1 to inctmbation

mixtures of APH and hemoglobin also suggest the essential nature of methemo-

gloh)in formation in Heinz body production. In contrast to sodium azicle, high

concentrations of sodium cyanide were shown to cause diec-reased Heinz body

formation in erythrocytes incubated with APH. Like azicle, cyanide acts to

ilihii)it c-atalase.22’23�2#{176} On the 1)asis of the azicle experiments, cyanide would

be ex1)ected to cause increased Heimiz hodiv formation b� imihibiting catalase.

Low concentrations of cyanide have in fact been shown to increase the rate

of Heinz 1)ody formation induced by hydirogen peroxide.27 Obviously, high con-

centrations of cyanide act in a different manner to inhibit Heinz body forma-

tion by APH. An explanation for this inhibitory effect of cyanide lies in the

observation of Hoiden’#{176} that ascorbic ac-ic! in the preseiice of cyanide converts

oxyhemcglobin not to choleglohin as in Lembeng’s experiments,3’ but to c-yan-

methemoglohin which ascorbic ac-ic! cannot reciimce. Schmidt32 has also demon-

strated that cyanmethemoglohin is more resistant to redluc-tion than methemo-

glohin. Thus sufficient cyanide may he absorbed through the cell membrane

to trap significant amounts of methemoglohin as c-yanmethemoglohin and thus

prevemit its conversion to later degradation products of hemoglobin. There-
fore, in low concentrations cyanide apparently acts Primarily to inhibit catalase

and increase Heinz body formation, whereas in high concentrations cyanide

traps methemog!obiui as cyanmethemoglobin as well and inhibits the forma-

tion of Heinz bodies. The inability of sodium azicie, which can combine with

methemoglohin to form methemoglobin azide, to act in a similar fashion to

cyanide in similar concentrations is explained by the relatively slight absorption

of azide through the cell membrane.21 However, trapping of some methemo-

giohin as methemoglobin azide may explain the discrepancy observed between

“intact” hemoglobin destruction and Heinz body production in these experi-

ments. Cyanide was also demonstrated to inhibit the development of turbidity

in hemolysates incubated with phenylhydrazine. Again, this finding suggests

that the methemoglohin trapped as cyanmethemoglohin was resistant to the

action of phenyihydrazine to convert this compound to insoluble degradation

products.
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\Vhule the possibility cannot he denied that Heinz bodies ITmay l)e formimed

by drugs without preceding methemoglohin production, the available evidence

suggests that methemoglcbin is an essential step in time destruction of “intact”

hemoglobin and the formation of Heinz bodies.

The lack of relationship between the degrees of Heinz body prociuction

and of change in osmotic fragility is well illustrated by comparing the effccts

of $-naphthol en priniaquine with those of APH. /3-naphuthiol and pniniaquine

irocluc-ecl marked increase in osmotic fragility with slight destruction of “in-
tact” hemoglobin and small and discrete Heinz bodies. In contrast, APH caused

marked! Heinz body production and “intact” hemoglobin diestruction w’ith

relatively little increase in osmotic fragility. These findings suggest that Heinz

body irodumction is not the sole determinant of instability of ervthrocvtes in-

cubateci with these various test substances. These differences between the in

vitro effects of 13-naphthol and APH may partly explain the clinical differences

between the explosive intravascular hemolysis following flue ingestion of naph-

thalene proclucts’m and primaquine.2#{176} and! the progressive hut essentially extra-

vascular hemolysis which results from the administration of APH.’m The role

of the spleen in drug-induced destruction of erythrocytes in vivo must also he

considered in terms of the rapid removal from the cir�-imlatiouu of e’rytlirocytcs

containing Heinz bodies’5 or late products of hemoglobin breakdown.’6 No

explanation was apparent fcr the effect of added glucose in caumsing increased

osmotic fragility of erythrocytes incubated with $-naphthol amid �r11m1qum1m �e.

SUM MARY

Simultaneous studies were made as to time degrees of l-Ieinz body formation,

of change in hemoglobin and of change in osmotic fragility in ervthrocytes in-

cubated with certain drugs which are known to prodimee Heinz bodies in vivo.

Certain factors that modify the pattern of effect of drugs on normal adult eryth-

rocytes were also studied.

A close relationship was found between the degrees of Heinz hoc!y produc-

tion and “intact” hemoglobin destruction. Factors that caused variation in the

c!egree of “intact” hemoglobin destruction caused similar variation in the

degree of Heinz body production. Staining studies suggested that Heinz

bodies are protein in nature and derived from hemoglobin. These observations

were taken to indicate that Heinz bodies probably result from the direct effect

of certain drugs on intra-erythrocytic hemoglobin.

$-naphthol and pnimaquine were found to cause marked imicrease in osmotic

fragility relative to the degrees of Heinz body prOd!uctiOn amid! of “intact” hemo-

globin destruction, whereas acetyl phenylhydrazine produced marked Heinz

body production and “intact” hemoglobin destruction with relatively little

increase in osmotic fragility. These observations were regarded as evidence

that Heinz body production is not the sole determinant of instability of erythro-

cytes exposed to these various drugs.

Under no experimental conditions was Heinz body production or “intact”

hemoglobin destruction found without methemoglohin formation. Evidence

was presented to indicate that Heinz body production couldl be inhibited by

trapping methemoglohin as methemoglohin cyanide or methemoglohin azide.
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The suggestion was advanced that methemoglobin is in fact aim essential stage

in the cIestruc-tiomi of “intact” hemoglobin anc! the formation of Heinz bodies.

SUxL�IAnmo IN INTERLINGUA

Esseva facite stud!ios simultanee die ( 1 ) Ic gracios del formation die corpores

tie Heinz, ( 2 ) le alteration del hemoglohina, e ( 3 ) le alteration del fragilitate

osmotic occurrente in erythroc-ytos clurante Ic incubation con certe drogas que

c-s cognoscitemente c-apace a producer corpores dc Fleinz in vivo. Esseva etiam

stuciiate certe factores que modlifica le eflecto dc drogas in normal erythro-

cytos acitilte.

Esseva trovate tin intime relation inter Ic gracios did l)modltmction dc corpores

tie Hcimiz e Ic destruction dc hiemoglobina “intacte.” Factores que cautsava tin

Inodlification dIe! grado cle destruc-tiomi de hiemoglobina “intac-te” caumsava tin

simile modification in Ic grado dci pr�cimmc-tion (IC c-orpcre� die Heimiz. Studios

tinctumratori I)areva suggerer que coriiores dc Hcimuz c-s de miatura proteinie e

se deriva ab hiemoglobina. Iste observationes esseva interpretate como indica-

hon que cori�ores dc Heinz es prohabileniente umi resuhtato directe die1 effecto

die certe drogas in Ic hemoglohina intra-erythrocytic.

Beta-naphthol e primaquina c-au�a�a marc-ate augmentos die! fragihitate Os-

motic relative al gracios dc production dic- corpores do Heinz e a! grac!os del

destruction die hemoglohina “intacte”, citmrante qume acetyl-phenyihycirazina

procluceva marc-ate grados de production dc corpores dc Heinz e dc destruction

de hemoglobina “intacte” con relativemente leve augmentos del fragilitate os-

motic. Iste observationes esseva interpretate como indication qiie Ic production

dc corpores dc Heinz non es le sol cieterminante del instahilitate que se nota in

er�throcytos expomiite al vane drogas mentionate.

Esseva nimmiquam trovate sub Ic conditiones experimental que tin Production

dc- corpores dc Heinz o tin destruction dc hemoglohina “intacte” occurreva sin

Ic formation de methemoglohina. Es presentate ciatos qime monstra que le pro-

duction de corpores de Heinz pote esser inhmihite per trappar methemoglobina

in Ic forma dc cyanuiro o azido methemoglohinic. Es presentate Ic these que

methiemoglohina es de facto tin staciio essential in Ic destruction de hemoglohina

“intac-te” e in Ic formation de corpores dc Heinz.
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